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Special issue: Thursday, September 15' 1983 a publication for the people of University Hospital 
EMPLO YE E GIVING CAMPAIGN -- ONLY THE NAME RAS BEEN CHANGED 
The 1983 Em pl oyee Gi ving Campaign (EGC) at UH will run during the month of 
Oct ober . Th e EGC is the new name for the annual combined United Way/Hospital 
Proj ect ap peals. The new name more clearly identifies who it is that is doing 
t he gi vi ng and support i ng these two important causes . This campaign currently 
is t he only appeal made to all UH employees, according to Anne Sullivan, 
Campaign Manager. As such, it provides the opportunity for the medical and 
non-med ical st aff to demonstrate in a quantifiable way the kind of teamwork 
t hat i s an intergr al par t of the workings of UH. 
How Does The Employee Giving Campaign Work? The campaign offers employees 
payrol l deduction, a simple, painless way for employees to be able to support 
the many deserv i ng Un i ted Way agencies and special UH projects. You can 
choose to have 50 cents a week--the price of a can of soda-- deducted from 
your paycheck and at t he end of the year your contribution wi l l amount to $26. 
An employee survey f r om the 1982 Campaign i ndicated that 56 percent of 
t hose respond ing fel t th t t the Hospital should run an annual employee campaign 
to r ai se money f or char i ty. At present, the charities are limited to the 
Uni t ed Way, which serves many agencies, and the Hospital Project. In response 
to req uest s on t he fundraising surveys to expand giving opportunities, the 
"chari t y of your choice" option is being exp]ored for implementation next year. 
Why Do We Have An Em ployee Givin~ Campaign? University Hosp i tal is a 
not -for -pr ofi t insti t ution. As sue , the Hospital relies on contributions 
f r om many people to hel p support the its work. With new state laws demanding 
strict hospi tal budget constraints, the monies received from contributions 
mean more th an ever . Last year those contributions amounted to over $450,000 
Wh o De cides What The Project Will Be? The Hospital Operations Committee 
revi ews th e bud gets and selects two projects that fall within the range of the 
goal set for t he campaign each year, that will help improve patient care, and 
that t hey f ee l wil l have Hospitalwide appeal. Those two projects are 
present ed to t he Ex ecut i ve Committee, of the EGC composed of employees 
representing al l de part ments of the Hospital who have been appointed by 
gener al admi nis t rators. After discussion and evaluation, they select the 
project . Last year's project was to provide start-up funds for a Health 
Information Sys t em. Th i s year's Project is automatic doors for the E-1 Lobby. 
How Can You Help? When you get your pledge ·card envelope, take the time to 
read about bot h t he Un ited Way and the Hospital Project. If you have 
quest i ons , ask your volunteer solicitor or call the Campaign manager Anne 
Sul li van at x5590. 
